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After leaving Amsterdam for Frankfort, which
Is about 300 miles distant, thecountry la a low,
flat plain, striped with ditches filled with stag-
nant water, aa far as tho eyo can penetrate in
every direction. Thesurface of tho soil Is 10
footbelow low-tido level of tboocean, and more
than 40 foot below tbo highest tides. On ap-
proaching Utrocbt, 25 miles from Amsterdam,
thecountry presents slight undulations of sur-
face, which are ancient Rand-ridges thrown up
by tho action of tho sea and winds when tho
ehoro-liuoextended that far iulaud.

UTRECHT
Is situated at tbe forks of a branch of tho Bhluo:
ono fork, called tbo Vocht, Hours to Amsterdam;
tbo other, called the Old lihine, flows past Lot-
don into tbo sea near by. Before A. B. 830,
tbo main stream of tbo Bbino flowed past
Utrecht; but, after a great inundation
which destroyed 100,000 lives,—it tinned its
course into itspresent main outlets, tbo Lek and
tho Waal, one of which flows past Itottcrdam,
and the other past Bort. Utrecht contains about
00,000 inhabitants, and the residence of many of
tho Butch aristocracy, on account of not being
subject to danger of inundation. Tho Holland
Hint is there. It is also tho headquartersof the
Janscnisls, a sectof dissenters from tho Catholic
Church, who objected to a bull of Pope Alexan-
der YII. w’bich condemned as heretical certain
doctrines taught by Janscuiuß, Bishop of Yprcs.
About 20,000 persons adhered to tho Bishop; but
tho sect is decaying, and is now greatly reduced,
not numbering more than C.OOO. Negotiations
are going on with a view to join tho Old Catholic
sect, recently started by those whorefuse to ac-
cept tbo Papal-infallibility dogma. What tbo
particular point of difference was that separated
tho littlo Jansouist sect from tho Motbor-
Clmrch, nobody has boon able to infotm me,
as tho point seems to bo forgotten, while the
schismatics continno their system of worship
from theforce of long habit.

Tho most conspicuous object in Utrecht is tho
TOWEB OP THE CATIIEUKAL,

which is 527 feethigh, and 70 foot square at tho
base,—built in 1382. From its top can bo seen
almost tho wholo Kingdom of Holland, on a
clear day. Amsterdam, tho Hague, Botterdam,
Breda, Bert, Leiden, Arnhem, tho Zuider
Zee, the chief outlet-branches of tho Bhino, ho-
rdes hundreds of villages amhcanals, and thou-
sands of revolving windmills, ore all within view
from this exalted look-ont. Tuo high lands
away to tbe eastward, constituting tho ancient
Bhoro-lino of tho ocean, can be traced for a
lung distance. Tho Public Hall is still
standing, in which was signed tbo Act
of Confederation in 1579, which declared
fcjro Seven United Provinces of Holland
rroo and independent of Spain and all her ovil
deeds. Tbo Butch reverence the old Hall evenmore than tbo Americans do Independence HallIn Philadelphia, and it cost their forefathers amuch bloodier and more desperate struggle toachieve their independence than It did ours.Utrecht is at the geographical centre of Hol-land, but the Butch Government preferred

THE HAOUK
for the Capital on account oi its more ficouro lo-cation from invasion, and its creator salubrity,
being near tho ocean, and sheltered from thewest winds by tho high sand-ridgo alone the sea-
shore. On this “dune,’’ or sand-ridgo, 3 milesdistant, is tho famous Dutch watering or sea-bathing place, called Bchevenmgen, to whichthousands of tho wealthier classes of Holland-ers resort every summer. Tho space between itand tho Hague is planted with pine-trees, whichalone can exist on tho bairen sand-plain, andthey have a hard •* struggle forlife."

From Utrecht to tho Gorman frontier is aboutCO miles. This tract of country is called Gucld-erland, tho Capital of which Is Arnhem, a town
of 30,000 inhabitants, and the district aroundwhichis termed

the “ dutch pahadisk,”
on account of tho remarkable fertility of its
soil, and iho fact that tho streams in the canalsflow of their own accord, without the propuitpou
of windmills. Thowater in thoditchosis. there-fore, less stagnant and stinking than that in tholower lauds farther towards tho sea. Tho fields
are densely populated with fat cuttle and long-wool sheep, and tho crops of grain and mass are
of tho most luxuriant description. This part ofHolland is not below tho ocean-land, except acvery high tides; but it is in constant peril fromtho spnug-fieshcts of tho Rhino, which often,
by reason of ice-barriers, overflows itsartificial
embankments, and sweeps away inhabitants,
cattle, and habitations.

At the point whore tho Rhino, just after en-
tering Holland, divides Into the Waal and thoLok, are erected

aiiKAT hyduaulio women,consisting of dams, dvkes, and jetties, construct-
ed of wicker-work and earth, which are thrownup along the shore or into tho Rhino. Tho ob-ject is to bo distribute its current that, in all
States of its flood, two-ihirds of the water shallbo conveyed into the Waal branch, and only one-third into the Lek. It is the duty of tho ougl-
tieoiH to watch tho variations of the cun outand■Uio level of tho Rhino, aud to guard against
changes and preserve the proportions, by throw-
uig out the jetties, and raising or lowering thoHams, and other contrivances to deflect thowater, Iho safety of groat districts of country
depend upon maintaining the proper equilibriumbetween these two main outlets to tho sea.
Eternal vigilance is tho price of freedom fromdrowningin Holland.The Prussian boundary begins quite close toIho point last described, and whore tho RhinoBull runs m one channel. Holland occupies
merely tho Delta of the Ilhlno, aud adjolnimtdistricts wrested from tho ocean. Tho nillroacltoadsalong up tho right hunk of tho Rhino toCologne, whore nearly all tourists leave it andako iho steamer to Mayonce. at the junction ofUio Main with the Rhine. From the Prussianfrontier to Mayonce, tho country is unintoieating
Mid destitute of scenery; hut the land seems tobo ferule and productive. The surface is gon-
Bially level; but, m places, thoro ore hills andridges covoied with trees, which break themonotony. Attho Town of Wesot aro extensivefortifications, forming tho bulwark of PrussiaonIho Holland frontier. Twenty miles further uptho Rhine, the traveler comes to 1

this cniEAT coAn-i'onr,talledllnbrort. situated at tbo junction of theBivor lllim* with the Rhino. This little streamftxlends away upamong tbo hills of Westphalia,*hioh are underlaid with coal, it being uno ofthe largest coui-Holde in Ku.opo. Four to tivoWillioiib of tons are annually brought down toRnhrort iu barges ami by 101 l for oxportatiuu to
furious countries and provinces. lloliaud gelshalf her supply of coal from thin point by boats•n tbo Rhino. Largo quantities go up the rivor
k> Cologne, Rjim, Coblonz, llayouco, and
•Frankfort, and ttcoiiHldornble portion of NorthDeruiany is also supplied from thuro. Near ttiorailroad-station are the vast Phuudx Company
Iron-WorkM. which onowto nine blast unci pjo
puddling fnrnocoa. The whole vicinity glows
vith furnace-tiros, and Uie tower la envolopoil in,i &au»e cloud uf eviU-uuuko. The place oou*

tains perhaps 60,000 inhabitants, who aro sup-ported hv tho coni and iron business.
Tlilrtymiles further up tho llhinois Bnsnol-

doif, tno Capital of tho llhontsh ProvincesofPrussia, containing 06,000 hihabltnnlfl. Although
it is tiio headquarters of an extensive school of
painters, many of them artiste of considerablecelebrity ill Germany, few tourists tarry thnrosince its famous galloiy of paintings were re-moved to Munich, An hour's run of the trainthrough well-cultivated and fertile plains brinestho traveler to tho famous old city of
,

, COLOGNE,Iho largest aud wealthiest city on tho Rhine,containing now 175,000 inlmbltanta, of whomonly 25,000 arc Protestants. An tho railway
posses along In front of tho city on tho oppositehank of the nvor, a fine vlow In presented ofCologne with its many towers and steeples; butconspicuous above all olso is tho vast Cathedral(called Uomkircho by the natives), which, at adistance, resembles' a groat rock or small moun-
trast evor.Ything else around it by cou-

Tne origin of Cologne dates away back to tho
period of tuo Homan occnpaliou of this portionor Germany. A legion was quartered here for
‘■yo or throe centuries. Agrippina, the mother
of Nort), Wfts * ,ortl hero. In the camp of her
father Gorraanicna; and, half a century later,alio sent hither a colony of Homan veterans, aim
gave tho place her own name, calling It ColomaAgrippina; the first part of tho name is still re-tained, but slightlyaltered in the spoiling. Thoinhabitants claim to bo the descendants of those
Kalian colonists, and are very proud of thoirHoman blood; aud, while the common language
Is German, the French longue Is spoken by per-
haps half tho population. Tho city has always
been noted fur the devotion of tho inhabitants
to the Church aud their reverence fur holy rel-
ics, In those respects theyare more like the
French and Spaniards than the Gorman Catho-
lics, who, while devoted to tho Church and itstiiood, have Jong since discarded belief in mod-
ern miracles and faith In medieval impositions.

Between A. J). 12(10 and 15(19 Cologne wus
ONU OF TIIK MOST IMPORTANT CITIES

in Europe. At one time it could send forth210,000 lighting men. When tho Reformation
swept over. Central Europe, U gained a strong
footholdin Cologne,—nonrlyono-thmlof tho pop-
ulation adopting the Protestant faith. Then
camo cruel and relentless persecutions, in which
(ho Jews suffered as badly as tho Protestants.The latter wore Anally massacred or expelled in1018, and tho city was given over to the sway otbigoted ecclesiastical rulers. B.;t, while the citywas thus puviUod of Protcstanism, its business-
prosperity was mined, and its population dwin-
dled to less than half cf what it had boon beforethe persecutions began. From thatperiod until
tho French IWvolutioc, 180 years, tho city was
completely dominated by tho ecclesiastic?*, inevery relation of life, and few besidesthem could either rood or write; butchurches and convouls, monks and beggars,multiplied. Too nuiuuor of buildings devoted
to religious purposes exceeded 200, and it wasboasted that Cologne badas many steeples asthere were davs in the year,—many of the
churches having pinnacles at each corner.
When the French Republicans captured the
city, about 1703, they found 2.C00 priests and
monks and 6,000 provisional beggar* m Cologua
and not a scbonl-bousa for the children of thepoopiointho city. Its streets aud alloys wore
kept in such lllthycondition that the tourist-
poet Coleridge, who Msited tho city about that
time, declared that ho could detect

SIXrV-AND-NINE W3LL-DEFI.NED STINKS IThe smells wore so stiaug and numerous Unit ho
was provoked into giving vent to hm feelings m
tho following veiso:
Aye, nymphs who reign o’er sewers aud sinks,
Tho lliver It iino, it is veil known, doth vuh your

City of Cologne;
Hut tell me, nymphs, wlnt power divine
Shall henceforth wash thsll.vcr Ithiiiu?

While tho city is by no moans a model of
cleanliness now, yot the nose of tho stranger
will not bo moio olKndod than in several otherEuropean cities. Tho French, during thoir twenlryears 1 occupation, wrought great changes for
tho bettor, not only in sanitary matters,but in loligious. The ecclesiastics had ab-sorbed pretty much all the property 1 worth
owning in tho c»t/, and most of tuo lands
around It. These Lie French confiscated andsold to the people. Tho 20U churches and con-vents were reduced to twenty-nine, which havebeen found ample to accommodate the actual
religious needs of tho population. A couplo ofreyimo'ms of lazy monks woio cither relegatedto private life or conscripted into the army. Assoldiers, they aio said to have behaved and
fought well. Within the last twenty-live years
Cologne has steadily increased in population
and business, under tho fostering care and su-pervision of tho Prussian Government.

The groat object of interest to the traveler is
THE ENORMOUS CATHEDRAL,which was commenced in A. D. J248, and has re-mained up to tho present time unfinished, andat one tune had nearly become aruin. It took

oighty-four years to erect tho walls and put on
a wooden roof. From 1322 to 1509 tho work
slowly progressed, and then completely stopped
for 30U years. Itwas not till 1830 thac tho origi-nal plan was resumed. Since then $3,000,000 or
$4,000,000 has been expended upon it. Tho vastcolumns have all been roared to supporttho iron roof, which is finished; thogroat windows have beenpainted with Hoilptuial
scenes in the boat stylo of art; the walls haveboon embellished with pious paintings and por-
tiuits of saints. The length of the body of tho
church is 511 feet; the breadth is 251 feet; and
tho height, from tho floor to the roof, is 101
foot. Only tho interiorol St, Peter’s, in Homo,
exceeds it in ho ght and.other dimensions, of allthe cathedrals in Europe. Tho arrangement of
the buttresses, pinnacles, pillars, arches,cbapols, aud exquisitely-colored windows,added to tbo enormous height of tho columnsand size of tbo windows, impact to it an air ofgrandeur that must bo seen to bo appreciated,ns nodescription can couvov a proper concep-tion of it. When it is finally completed, it willbo tho most stupendous Gothic oiuiroh In tboworld. The two enormous towers have now at-tained an altitude of about 251) feot; 153 feetmore is to bo added to each as fast as the work-
men cun pile up tho stone.

In the chapel immediately behind tho high al-tar is a room set apart for relics and jewels,and
__ WONDERFUL OBJECTS 01' WORSHIP.
Having heard so much about thorn, I paid for
selfand family-paity soveralflorins to obtain a
peep at them, Tho portly, good-looking, andpious old Sacristan watched my face closely as
ho explained tho wonderful nature of tho holyobjects, to soo whether my faith was equal to
the task of credence. I tried to preserve an
aspect of credulity which would absorb tho
whole catalogue, hut thought X detected atwinkle in his eves as he presentedone astonishing relic after another. Thattho reader may understand what wasrequired tobo believed, hero are a few of thegenuine articles and objects exhibited in this
greatest Gothic cathedral in Gatmany: A thornfrom tho crown thrust on Christ’s head; a pieceof tho cross on which ho was criiciliod; a iingor-houo of St. Paul; part of tho napkin with which
Jesus wiped tho sweat from Hia brow wjillo suf-
cring under the weight of the cross; tho links
of the chain with which Peter was fastened; a
locket of tho Virgin’s • hair; tho leathergirdle of St. John tho Baptist; one
of tho thirty pieces of silver Judas receivedfor betraying his Master; and, Anally, as thoculmination of tho exhibition, tho celebratedgoldenshrine of the Throe Kings of Cologne (?).
or Magi, who came from tho west with presentsfor the infant Savior! Tho shrhio contains thoskulls of those Kings, inscribed with theirnames : Gasper,Melchior, and Balthazar,written
in rubies, wlucli ate shown through an opening
in the shrine,—crowned, or rather encircled, withdiadems. It is the back of the skulls, nod notthe grim fronts, that are presented to the vis-itor; but it is a ghastly exhibition. (What thonames of those throe medieval monks were whothus wear tho diadems, u mrover lost toan inquiring posterity.) The Sacristan explainedthat tho Magi wore bunod in tho Church of St.Eustorgio, in Milan, Italy, ami carried off by
the German Emperor PrcdonoBaiharossa whenlie took that city by storm in 1102(and butch-ered all Us inhabitants), and wore by him pre-sented, on bis return from tho wars to theArchbishop of Cologne, and since then theyhave boon sacredly preserved in Cologne. I ob-served to him that tho collection of sacredrolica was certainly an admirable one, butthat it did not excel tho one which I hadscon in the Cathedral in Alx-la-Clmpollo •
whereupon ho shrugged ids shoulders, and toolc
a pinch of snuff, and offered mo one also, which
was declined, as loud and violentsneezing in the
presence of the Magi would bo undigniflod, ir-reverent, and disrespectful to their Bucred
Majesties,

THK AIX-LA-miATELLB COLI.KCTION
of eaorod relics contain thu fallowing objects of
worship for lino believers i A larger fragment of
tho ‘‘ true cross" than thatat Cologne; a lockot
of tho Virgin’s hair; also some of the Infant’s:a string of beads which the Virgin ware; tho
leathern girdle of;Chriut, on which Constantino
alllxcd Ids seal in attestation of its
(350 yours after the Crncillxlon); the cord wldoh
was attached to tho rod winch smote him: sev-eral of the thorns; a (Ingcv-bono of Ht. Peter;a nail of tho cross; tho sponge which wastilled with vinegar; the arm of Ht. Hiineon
on which ho hoio tho Infant; some of thoblood and bones of St. Stephen, and one of thobowlders with which ho was atonocUodeath;and some bite of Aaron’s rod I In addition tothaforegoing hoi/ property, which U exhibited

for 6 francs, thnro is shown, onco In everyseven years, “the Grand Rollquos," fromtho 10th to tho 24th of July, consisting
of tho following articles i 1, Tho robo
jvoru by tho Virgin at tho Nativity {
It is of cotton, nearly ton yards long. 2. Thoswaddling-clothes in which Joans was wrapped,
composed of coarse cloth of a yellow color. 8.Tho cloth on which tho head of John tho Bap-
tist was laid. 4, Tho scarf worn by Christ attbo Crucifixion, bearingstains of blood. 6. Thospear by which His side was pierced. All those
voltes woio presented to Charlemagne, tho
story goes, by tho Patriarch of Jeru-salem and bv Haronn-al-ltaschld. They arepreserved in a sluiiio of silver-gilt, tho work ofartists of the ninth century. In IHOI more than600,000 devotees moan a pilgrimage to Aix-la-Ohapollo toworship those relics. The numberwho attended tho lust exhibition was less, hutstill enormous. Tho Cathedral also contains
many Jewels,gems,enmoos, enamels, etc., thoughnot ns lame a collection us Unit at Cologne;hut tho Ironch carried oIT several millions
iii" 'v °rth from tho two churches, andsold them to the Jews to raise money to prose-

cute their wars of conquest. Tho gold and siJ-vor ornaments, candlesticks, ami crncillxes,they tiaiislorroil to the melting-potand changedthem into coin.rho next place of most Interest to bo aeon inCologne ia thu Ohurcli of flt.Ursula, whoso wailsuro “frescoed” and ornamented with the bonesof
ELEVEN THOUSAND VflUllNS,the companions of St. Urania, who, according totho legend. was a Princess of Grout Britain 1,801)

years ago, who sot nail with hor virgin truin (of
Pagan girls) destined ah brides of a Pagan armywhich had marched into the Ilhlno countryunder Maximus, from Romo, to onmpioVthat part of Pagan ’ Germany. The vir-gins, by Rome mlstaho, landed atCologne, which was in the hands
of the Huns, who massacred the whole party Inexasperation at their refusal to break their vows
of chastity! Tho hideous relics meet tho gaze
all around the walls of the church, overheadand everywhere. They are built into the walls,
buried under the floor, encircle the doors andwindows, and ill! glass cases. The bones
of tbo Saint herself repose in a costlyooflla behind tho aiiar, while tho skulls
of a few of her favonto maidens uro
deposited in the gulden chamber, incused inailvor, along with other relies, such as the stone
vessel which held tho water turned into wine at
tho marriage-feast, pieces of the true cross,nails, thorns, etc. Tho worst of tho whole mat-
ter Is, tho clo;gy of Cologne still tend their sanc-
tion to all those pious frauds, because their ex-
hibition continues to bo a source of revenue tothem. Multitudes of the poor, deluded, super*
stitious peasants come long distances and pav
their scanty money to got a sight of the sacred
humbugs.

Prom Cologne to Mayenco'is 120 miles, ot
which poiut the River Main enters the Rhino (it
Is 20 miles up tho Main to Frankfort). A rail-
road leads along each sldoof tho river, on which
run numerous trains daily, while the river itself
is coveted with steamboat**, barges, schooners,and rafts. Except on the Thames, there is no
river in Europe on which there is so much com-merce and shipping.

THE It(TINE
Is thofavorite Gorman river,—almost an object
of worship. They have fought for Us posses-sion for 1,900 years,—ever since tbo Jays of
Julius Ciosar. They have clung to its valleys
audits mountains with a tenacity and despera-
tion unprecedented in all history. Tho Rqmau
legions drove thornaway from it a short distance,
after many a desperate and bloody battle ; but
tho Germans continually renewed tho struggle
for Usrepossession. Cmsardrovethom buck about
08 miles to tho east of it. and stationed several
legions along its line at strategic points, and
planted colours of Romans atall the favorable
spots, ilia successors carried oat the same line
of policy, and tbo old military camps, fortifica-
tions, and walls, constructed by them, may bo
soon and traced along tbo oast side of tho RhinoValley, from Utrocbt, in Holland, to Bide,
in Switzerland, and,up tho Main for a long dis-
tance. Many of those fortifications are 50 to GO
miles back from the Rhino, where thov protect
fertile valleys or commercial strategic points.
Savoral of tno Gorman fortifications are planted
on tbo samo ground of those ancient
Roman works. Towards the oud of tbo
first century, these lords of the universe wore
in part compelled to surrender their conquests
to the Teutonic tribes, who bud male an irre-
sistible onslaught upon them; but the Emperors
Trajan and Hadrian recovered tbo territory
formerly possossod by Rome, and restored tho
walls and fortifications which tho Gormans had
destroyed, However, it was only after long and
tough lighting that tho Teutons woro forced
away from tlieir dear Rhino. Tho Romans
maintained thoir sway until near tho
beginning of tbo third century, about A. D. 270,
although continuously assailed by tho untamable
natives. At that time tho Allom&nni Mattiaci
and Franks united their forces, advanced against
the Roman chain of fortifications, broke throughit. demolished forts, tumbled down walls, mas-sacred colonics, defeated tho legions, and drovethorn acioss tho Rhino, abolished tho Roman
yoke, and

RECOVERED THEIIt RELOVED KHINE.
Tho Romans tonowed tho struggle for a hun-dred years, under the Emperors Probns, Dlocle-

lian, Constantino, Valontmian, and Julian IT.;but all thoir efforts proved in vain. Several
times thovregained a foothold on tho oast bank
of tho rivor, but could not retain it. Tho fierce
Teutonic barbarians drove thorn back, and fol-lowed them across, ravaging largo districts ofEase
Gaul. Finally tho Romans were swopt clearout
•of tbo countiy. and never returned. From thatday to this the Teutons have kept thoir “Watch
on the Rhino” unremittingly. Sometimes thoFrench got tho upper band of thorn, but in tbo
ond thov remained in possession, and now holdit with a firmer grip than over since tho first Ro-
man invasion, aud are likely to retain it to thooud of timn.

Tho portion of thoRhiuo winch travelers mosl
idrairo extends

FiIOSI BONN TO HINOEN,
a distance of 80 miles. Ilclow Bonn to tho
mouth of the river, it.flows through a generallylevel couutry, with tamo scenery, excellent for
grain-growing and cattlo-graz’ng, but presenting
nothing grand or romantic; and, above Bingen
-the hills are low, tho valley wide,—a pleas-
ant. fruitful land, flowiug with oil and
wine, but not soul-inspiring, nor dotted with oldcastlrfa and pervaded with knightly traditions.
The sceneryand romance of the river, as before
stated, are embraced in the 8U miles between
Bonn and Bingen. Thisis tho part which Byroncalls “ tho majoatio Rhine,”—
A blending of all beauties: Ntrcama and doll*,fruit, fohage, crag, wood, corntlolJ, mountain, vine,And cblollcea castles, breathing atom tarewellK.

I havo had two views of tills pan of tho Rhine,—ono by rail, which gives a flying glance or pano-ramic vio-v, but loaves no time for cioso obser-
vation ; tho other from tho steamer’s deck up
stream, from ouunso to sunset, as tho boat ooatUr way against tho strong current. Witha good
chart before mo, thoie was time and opportunity
to notice every crag, precipice, peak, castle,
village, vinoyaid, aud bond of tho rivor. Tho
improHsion produced was Ibis: that it was very
beautiful, charming, poetical, and inplaces verg-
ing on the grand in Nature, and actually ro-mantic in Art; but nothing was awe-inspiring,
or hardly austere. There was nothing, in myview, superior to what is seen on tho Hudson,
among the Highlands, or Lake George, and veryfew parts of tho rivep surpassed,

on EVEN EQUALED,
the Potomac at Harpor’s Ferry. The mountain-
scenery commences witli the Seven Mountains
(Siehongehirge), just above Bonn, whore tho
plain ceases, and tiro rivor-valtoy suddenly con-
tracts toa narrow space. They aro tho highest
on its bunks, hut looTc low and small for moun-
tains, being not more than 1,030 foot above
tho surface of the river. They
stand as sentinels to the eutranco of ttio narrow,
craggy valley.. Thomost noted one is called tho
Draohonfels (Dragon-Rock),which rises abruptly
from tho water's edge, and is crowned with a
ruined castle, of which thirty or forty more can
bo seen on tho precipices aud crags along thoriver to Bingen. At tho latter place, tho river
suddenly emergesfrom a wall of rock, and windsabout through a beautifulplain, bounded by low,
retiring hills, aud then divides into tho llhiuo
ami Main.

By loosing at a good topographical map ofthe country, tho reader will perceive that a low
range of mountains crosses the Rhine, at right
angles with it, at tho point where the little
Rivor Nahe unites its waters with those of thoRhino,—thatis, at Bingen. This range Is called
the

“TAUNUS MOUNTAINS."In prehistoric tunes they funned a wall or damacross the Rhino Valiev, and backed itawaters for 300 miles, ua far aa Radio, inSwitzerland, causing a great lake. of irregularonciino ana with several long bays, eovoiiuc aa
imieh apace, however, aH duos •Lako Michigan.ihoohUboro.llneof thia lake has boon tracedby tho Boologlbta of Germany for huiidreUs ofmiles. Its existence is mrthor proved by Hud-ing froßh.wator do|)o«lcs and shellsalong the Valley of tbo Rhino, Main andNaho, whicli woro then oovorod by tbolake. Homo volcanic or earthquake-con-yulslon must have burst through this moun-tain-wall, wldoh is sovorul milos mldo, ami creat-ed for the nver a passage to tho soa In this dl-roclion, through which it hue tom and worn agorge in thecourse of agon. Tbo whole extantof country from this wall to tho “Sevan Momwlama,". »| Ronn, in an uplift of voloauio
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oronl lon, whlfch has an elevation df COO to
1.000 footabove tho plain country to tho north
and south of them. Tho Itlnuo winds aboutamong tbORO bills or low mountains, and hasmink Itself a channel several hundred foot
lower than the original bod of the river after it
broke through tho Taunus chain at Blngon. At
a dozen places whoreridges of rock crossed tbo
pathway of tboriver, the channel Is worn barely
wide enough to allowpassage room for therush-
ing water. It is at these nolnts where

THE OLD FEUDAL CASTLES
are perched, like eagle-nests, on (ops of inac-
cessible rocks. And indeed they were more rub-
bers* nests, placed there for aggressive and
defensive purpOMes, and not for those of ro-
mance. Tho ilhlno, in tho Middle Ages, fur-
nished tho only ohaunol of communication be-
tween Central Germany and the Low. Countries
and tho sea. Thousands of boats and barges
sailed up or floated down the river and its afflu-
ents. laden with merchandise, producb, and val-
uables of all kinds. A strong wind 1 from tho
west or north nearly always blows up ,tho rivor-
vftlloy, enabling vessels of considerable tonnage
to sail all tbo wayfrom Rotterdam or Amsterdam
to Basin, COO miles. It was ppon thin
ascending and descending merchants’ Hoot that
tho roobor-Barons, located along the liver at Its
narrow and dangerous parts, pounced like birds
of nroy. Each lordly owner of a ensile had his
hundreds or thousands of fighting I retainers,who worn supported from tho spoils of the river-
commerce, or the blackmail levied onpll passingvessels. Every castle claimed the right (o levy
tollor transit duties on all craft whltm passed a
particularpoint on the river. A vessel going up
or down was thus ••blackmailed** thii tyor forty
times in a distance of 80 mites! At tiotho bonds
and gorges there are half-a-dozen of thesethieves* strongholds in sight At once,—perched
on cliiTs on the sides of tho mountain, 300 to 800foot above tho water. Tho blackmail and rob-beries became at length so insupportable thatall
tho cities above and below thoinfested ports of
the river, to tho number of sixty, enteredinto asolemn league for (hour total extermination,widen was known as tho

“CONFEDERATION OF THE ItlllNE,”whoso numerous and formidable armies, attack-
ingtho castles from the roar or tbo heights abovethem, captured ouo after anoibor and burned ordismantled tlnm, Thocontest with these land-liirotos was a long and desperate ono, but thejaw-atid-Ordor party was finally miccopsful
against Personal Liberty in uprooting and de-
stroying the bandits, as well as in demolishingtheir nests, and freeing the river from their
depredations, which had continued for several
centuries, commencing about tho time of thofirst Crusades and lasting until tho end of.(bn
fourteenth century. Some of tho strongest ofthe castles were afterwards repaired and con-verted into fortresses by tbo Gorman rulers:
that of ilbinofols, tho moat extensive ruins on
tho Rhine, withstood a tong siege bya Frencharmy in 1092. A few of them have, of recent
years, been repaired and restored for romantic
Bummor-reiildoncoß of Gennan nobles. Ouo,called tho “Eagle’s Neat,” is occupied a abort
portion of tho year by Prince Charles. It stands
on a Jutting point in a most pictmeaqueposition.
But, after all that lias boon writ and rhymed
about tbo romance and beauty of thoao ancient
castles, they have boon greatly exaggerated bytbo poets and romancers, and it requires con-siderable stretch of the imagination to arousemuch enthusiastic wonder over (heir black andbroken old walls, crumbling turret*, or villainous
ori/un and puposps.

All the war up the Rhine, from Bonn io May-
cnee, tho hill and mountain sides, whore thesunfalls at noon, are covered with

VINEYAnpS.

The stoop places are terraced, as one sees along
the Valley of tho Rhine, in France. In someplaces there are twenty-five to thirty terraces,ono above another, like flights of stairs. At onopoint I counted thirty-two, extending from thoriver’s edge 1,000 foot upwards. EaiU torraco issupported by a strong wall of solid masonry,andthe height from ono to the other, as well as thowidth of the strips of ground, varies in accord-ance with tbo steepness of the mountain-side.Some of them avo 30 foot high and not 10 feetbroad, and others aro tho reverse qf those fig-ures. At some places tho vinos are planted inbaskets, which aro set -in little niches
cut out of the face of the rock. Allmanure for those terrace-vines ,is carried up iubaskets ou tbo beads of tho cultivators,—gener-
ally by women,—and earth is also convoyed thith-er by the same means. From all which thoreader may form some idea of tbo labor re-quited to cultivate tbo far-famod Rhino vine-yards. The best wines are produced from tboerapos grown on tho right bank of tbo river, as
tho rays of tho mid-day sun fall perpendicularlyoo tho slopes on that side, but obliquely on theother side. Tho slaty dobris of tho mountain-sides seems to bo peculiarly favorable to retain-ing at night the beat of the sun’s rays, and tbofinest-flavored aud richest red wine* are only
produced under such circumstances. For 100
miles up and down, and for60 on each sido ofthe Rhino, among its mountains, and along iUaffluents, on sunny bill-sides, tbo grape is grown.Within this broken and mountainous district ofuplandis produced, perhaps, four-fifths of ailthe vnue made in tbo GormanEmpire.

AonHAT CENTRE '

for the manufacture and storage of wine inFrankfort, There aro scores of wine merchants
in this city, who have stored in their vaults mill-
ions of gallons of what in commerce is known nsRhino wines. Some of the vintage dates back to
the time of the last campaign with tho French,in 1814. The best doalorsdo not protend to offerou the market or recommend their wines untilthey are live years old. A certain per cent is
added each year to thoprice of wines. Thus, avintage of 1880 will cost double aa much as ono
of 1870. It is by this moans the dealers aro en-abled to bold tlioir wines for an indefinite periodof time. They fool no particular deslro to sellso long as tho prico of their wiuos is increasing
by 10 or 12 per conk annually, as they can malmno bettor use of their capital than to lot it fer-ment and ripen in their wino-vaulte.

Some observations intended respecting this
groat headquarters of Jewishbankers and the

“(JRADLE OF THE ROTHSOUILD FAMILY,”as Frankfort kt called, must bo postponed, withthe single remark that it is one of the finoat-looking cities in Germany, and is tilled by Gor-mans from America, who, having made their for-tunes in Now York, Boston, Philadelphia, HauFrancisco, Chicago, and other American cities,have returned here to spend and enjoy them,while, at the same time, they hold fast to theirAmerican citizenship for tho sake of tho privi-
leges and exemptions it affords them. Is thisfair? J. M.

SIIOIfcT-HOKX CATTLE.
Tho Importation of ISI7.

From the Uloomvuilon (III,) Pantograph.
To the Editor of the VanUiaruph

Please give through your columns an ‘ expla-
nation of tho importation of short-horn cattle
into this country iu 1817. There is so muoh
said about this importation that many of your
loaders would like to be posted ou the subject.

Young Breeder.
REPLY BY AN OLD BREEDER.

To the Editor of the PauUtoraph ;

So early iu short-horn history as 1810, CharlesColling ami his brother Robert wore among tbo
most celebrated brooders of that valuable broodof cattle in England. During that year CharlesColling made a public sale of his herd 5 realizingtbo best prices that had over boon paid for cat-
tle up to that time anywhere, Comet (165), soil-ing for 1,001) guineas. This sale was noticed bybreeders of stack, and by tbe newspapers of thocountry, in all agricultural districts throughouttho world.

Hales wore made in England of this noble race
of cattle year after year at much higher pricesthan any other cattle sold for without any one
making an importation to thiscountryuntil 1817.During that year Col. Lewis Handers, of Ken-
tucky, sent over a draft for $1,500 to tho com-mission house of Buchan, Smith Co., of Liv-erpool, aud ordered tho purchase of three pairs
of cattle,—Uuldornosß short-horns, Durham
üboit-honiH, aud a pair of long-horns.Tbo result was thathis agent, or a Mr.Etches,
who was sent out by tbo commission-house tomake the purchase, bought six pairs of cattle
instead of throe pair for the money, reserving
enough to pay ooimniseion and freight. As
my object is only to give a brief his-
tory of tho short-horns of that importation for
tho bonellt of your readers not familiar with it,and that therefore do not understand why itis that animals having a cross of that blood intheir veins do not soil so high os those that aro
free from such crosses, I will coniine myself to
those animals of that importation thatwore pur-chased as Durham short-horns.

Han Martin (251)9), Teciimwoh (5109), wore tbe
two bulls ; Mrs. Mott and The Durham fJow, thotwo cows. As 1 have stated, this importation
was made in 1817. During tho .year ,1922. the
llrst volume o( tho English herd-book was pub-
lished, Thu pedigrees of these cattle wore not
recorded in It; neither had Col, Handers pedi-
grees fur thorn. In a few years mors, pedigree
began to bo of some value everywhere that there
was short-horn blood ; consequently Ooi. Han-
ders sent over to England for pedigrees for his
short-horns, aud obtained some statements iu
loforonco to each of them, but nothing that
showed that thoy wore among tho best cattle of
Englamkai all.

Han Martinand Tocumsohstand recorded to this
day with only a name and number, while the
two cows aie really Iu uo bettor condition, for
theabort aUtemouts that cams ever at lit* time

they did had to bo applied to the conn at ran-dom, as noltbor had a name when they loftEngland, and bad bo changed by growth and
ago that tho purchaser bimaolf coultT not at that
time have idontlllod thorn. Those cattlo wore
f;ood animals lu thoir day. They mado a fine
mprovomont in tho native cattlo of Kentucky

at tho time. Col. Sanders has always boon en-
titled to tho gratitude of the wholo Htnto and tho
West to somo extent’ for Ills enterprise.
It was an ora in bovine history that Ims
lod to vary grand roenlts. It is,
I think, to bo rogrotted that those interested in
tho blood of this importation have for years en-
deavored to forco breeders of short-horns, im-
ported to tho country nmlor much more favora-
ble circumstances for obtaining tho boatblood of
England, and at a much groator cost, to admit
that they were m well bred cattlo as woro in En-
gland at the time, or as* have boon imported
since, ns tho tendency hasboon to oroaloa preju-
dice against that blood tbat lias followed it
througn generations, and is to-day im-
pairing tho valno of animals containing
remote crosses of it to an extent
that it should not or would not, except for tho
agitation tbat has boon kept up by those Inter-
ested parties. Those cattle should have always
boon allowed to stand on their merits alone, and
not on tho monts claimed for thorn by those par-
ties in consequence of tho valuable crosses that

have boon mado with much moremeritorious and
expensive blood. Those animals of tho
importation and their immediate de-
scendants are dead long since. There is
not now enough of thoir blood intho veins of any animal living to impair its valno
oxcapt for this prejudice, bat it exists and can-
not nowbo eradicated from the people's minds.
For this reason breeders prefer to Weed cattlo
free from this prejudice, ns it can bo done quite
as conveniently, and with no more expense. All
intelligent business men engage in business for
the piolll they expect to derive. As a general
rule profits are best when the best and most pop-
ular commodity is dealt in. D. W. 11*

THE FARM AND GARDEN*
The economy #C Farm-ffiabor—lu ltc>

gur<t to Farm* Wells—A Sow Hox to
Supersede tlio (/no of a flasket in tlie
fathering- of Apples ami Potatoes—
The Weather.

i‘i(nn Our Aarieulturnl Correspondent.
Champaign. 111.. Auk. 27.1874.

If there is any ono thing of which tho farmer
is lavish, it Is tabor, whether thatlabor is hired,
of bis family or himself. Ho

DOES NOT STUDY ITS ECONOMY
or reduce it to a system, Inured to bard work,
bo ban no Idea that it may bo flanked and Us
rough edges smoothed down. The man who
bangs a bucket in tbowell bos never figured tbo
cost of lobor between thatand a pump. Maybe
he will tell you that the water thatcomes in con-
tact with the air ta sweeter, though the open
well may invite crickets, grasshoppers, frogs,
mice, and other vermin to its waters, that do
not servo to improve it. It did not occur to him
that a little mortar among the top-courses of the
brick .would keep outall this vermin ; that, with
a close-fitting platform and pump, the annual
well-cleaning could bo dispensed with ; and that
the water, in flowing from the spout of the pump,
would bo fully aerated. The bucket in the well
is selected cither lor its supposed economy, or
Us superior value as regards thewater, both of
which are

EXPENSIVE FALLACIES
as regards laborand value.

As a general thing, we use a common wood
pump ; but for the house-well a force pump is
the best, os that brings the water direct :from
the bottom of the well, and it cannot stand in
the pump-stock togot warm in summer and to
freeze in winter. In case a smalt vent-hole is
loft at the upper valve,- whena common pump is
used, this water leaks out, and the vent-hole
thus answers a very good purpose. The family
that hss long been accustomed to use tbo old
well-bucket, if given a good pump, cannot bo
easily persuaded to return to the oldlovo. Inshoit, the old oaken bucket, as compared to tbo
pump, has no value, save to the poet, or the
farmer who never consults the value of figures
in the economy of labor.

In this mutter of water, an immenseamount
of labor and sniTuring is üblf-inflicted on tbofarmer and his family. Thewife who has to go
10 or 20 rods to (he edge of tho nearest slough
to get water for domestic use, and then hauls it
up with tho aid of a ropo m her hand, is to be
pitied, to say nothing in regard to tho slumming
offof cricketand grasshopper that have been sounfortunate as to fall in. It is one of the pro-,visions ofNature that those insects should fallinto sucli places as well as streams, for they are
tbo natural food of fishes and frogs, ami tbo
latter could not live in these open slough-wells
without tlrolr aid. A largo share of

TUB SICKNESS ON TUB FARM
comets of tho uogloot of farm-wells, cisterns, andwater-closets. Wo often hear tho remark, “Mv
wall baa caved in, aud 1 must dig another.*’
How deop was your well, may X ask ?

“Twelve feet; but thou it wua iu tho edge oftbo alougb. 1 suppose that, uear tbehouse, Ishall have todig 20 foot." How for from tbohouse was your well? “For that matter, thodistance waa not great, only 10 rods." And howmany times a day doyou have to go afterwuior?
“Ou an average, say ten times." Tou times, ot
20 rods of travel, makes 200 tods a day, milesa week, or 225 milesa year. Now, suppose that
you could put that labor into one job, audgo to a well 112 miles distant, aud
carry back with you a single bucket of water,how would you like tho job? At miles totbo hour, it would require ninety hours, or ninedays of ton hours each. Now, lot mo inquire If
those nine days’ work would not have provided
a good wall at the door, where you could, at any
time, got your water by stepping out on thoporch, when the suu was pouring out its heat
iu August, tho storm raging iu winter, or therain pouring down iu ths darkness. Just think
of tho difl'orouco, aud consider if your slough-
wollwas not

A CHEAT MISTAKE?

But this extra labor,—this 225 miles of annual
travel with water-bucket in hand,—is thrown ontho wife or children, or, if performed by tbohusband, is at a time when ho should bo resting
from his lluld-worx, or have the time for tho
reading of his daily or weekly paper, Then,
again, the stock-wells are often locatedat a dis-
taubo, and involve a largo amount of uselesstravel.

In the purchase of a form, its water-supply isone of tho hist things to bo considered, and one
of tho chiefitems in its value. The spring chatbubbles up at tho foot of tho hill, and makes abroad green track across tbe Hat land, and thobrock thus goes babbling through the pasture,are uot always duly considered iu making up thevalue; for these furnish uot only water for tho
stock, but they furnish tho heavy dew that givesan extra value to tho meadow, pasturage, or
crops, that grow near them. It is tneso econo-
mics that the fanner should study if ho would
make tho best of his labor.

Hero, ou tho
GRAND I'a.VIJUE,wo must depend largely ou wells for the water

for our (dock and for domestic use 5 but, than
for, tbe groat majority of our farmers have notbeen wine in obtaining a supply. But tboy canplead in extenuation ibat tliogreat change in tbowater-supply, caused by culture, has bud some-thing to do witb.tbis Btato of things. Wo nowhave tbo fourthyear of drought, or the sinkingof the water iu our soil, and tbo wells havo hadto bo sunkdeeper year after year, and. at this
time, many of thorn aro dry, aud the blue claybottom offers little encouragement. A well inmy stock-yard, that lost year furnished a full
supply for the stock, is now dry. and, after sink-
ing it below whore the water came in above -tbostratum of blue clay, it only gives two or threebuckets of water daily. This is notan uncom-mon case, but baa its duplicate on many farms.Aud tins leads us to a further investigation mregard to tbe

ECONOMY OF WELb-matUNO.
. the northern part of tbo State the blue clay
is near tho surface, when notsupplemented withbods of sand or of gravel? butboro a clay louindnlt, or yellow day, overlies tbo blue clay, and
in tho former aro pockets, sheets, or scums, ofquicksand, and those arc always filled withwater, and, when tho well reaches those sandy
deposits, wo have a supply of water m propor-tion to the extent of this quicksand. If the body
of saud is largo, tho water is in proportional sup-ply; aod thii is the dependence of our shallowwells, many of which aro practically Inexhausti-ble for farm-use. Failing to strike one of thoso
sand-pockets, or a stray vein of water that tra-verses this yellow clay stratum, wo must dig
through tho band or bine clay daft that overliesthe uioUillod drift that is next in order below,and that holda a larger amount of wuier.When tills hluo clay deposit was laid down tho
surface must have boon vary uneven, as the
lower, or water stratum, is reached

at uimntusT din-ms
In tho sams neighborhood. One well was sunk
to lire depth of fill feet, and walled up, when the
auger was put down some id feet and struck thewater, which rises in tho well 7 feet, and cannotbe lowered by pumping. On theadjoining blocstho well was sunk aud walled to the depth of 80
feet, and bored below this, without water. An-other well wm valiatl 72 loot, and bored B0(

striking water and gas, but both in limited
amount, tbo water coming Into tbo well 2 foot.
Another well of 20 foot, not far distant, wasmink In tboblue olay, and bored 13 foot; tlip
wntor came up 0 foot, and cannot boreduced by
pumping. Another, at 81 feet;* and boring 40foot, ban a supply that cannot bo lowered In tbowoll by k 2-Incli steam-pump. Those wells have
domonfltrntocl that an abundant supply of waterIs to bo bad bolow tbo bine olay, and that it willnao more or less In tbo wolln, 'but not to a uni-
form level 5 but tbo reason for tills Is not so ap-parent.

A groat variety of augers are used, but tbobest form fora well-boring auger is that of
OUR COMMON TWIST AtIUBR,

with similar collar, to boro into tho bard clay.
Iho atom for tlmao angora aliould be of irna-plpo, and may bo turned in tho boring by tho uso

.ton W. »«oh oh aro used by tho gas-fitters.Ihla, with a common derrick, windlass?and rone,with n sand-pump, nro all tho toola that thofarmer requires for this purpose. Any bUck-mnlth can moko tho augur, which may bn 8 or 4Inchon In diameter, and tho gas-pino and tongamay bo had of tho dealers. °

After the boring ia complete, and, tho well lasunk down Ip tho water, a gas-plpo or wood-nineniUHt bo insertedIn tho hole, sav 10 to 12 fool, withita upper end projecting a footabove tho bottomi.* 1, 0 without this precaution tho holowill become llllcd with sand and clay, and intime closed up.
Augers are used as largoull inches Indlara-tor. and tho hole caand with cyprosa-alrlps of 1inch by 3 inchoa, made to tic the hole. I hoar ofa roauhino that

CUTS A nous 3FEET,—
tbe apparatus being like a kottle-bottom, witUan opening in the side, and a lip forcutting theonitb. 0;i striking a stone, the operatorcan godown into Iho well and take it out, in the ordi-nary manner. It is probable that something ofthiskind may bo mado to operate in our commonpromo-soils. The working by homo-power willform a pleasantpart of well-digging, and then
the walls of thewell will bo so oven forbrickingup. In tno walling, most people lay the brick on
the face, out some farmers lay them edgewise,which, in ordinary wells, may answer a good
juirposo, and thus save one-half the quantity of

In pursuing this question of the economy oflabor in repaid to the water-supply, wo may ap-ply the some system to mauy othernecessitiesof the farm. Among those that are pressing onour attention at the present time, is baskets orboxes for the gathering of apples or potatoes.Two years ago 1 described
A NJ£W STYLE or noxfor tUiHpurpose, and wdl again describe it, asthose who fiavo tested its value have found it

among tho labor-savingimplements of tho farmand tho orchard. This picking and market-boxholds a bushel, heaping measure, end is of tho
most convenient form for the handling of apples
and vegetables, for storing in the cellar or for
taking to market. Tbo ends aio made
of common stock-boards, 12 inches wide,
planed on both sides, and sawed to theexact width of 12 inches, ami then cut into
lengths of 14 inches. In those, holes ore'out forthe hands. This is dono by tho useof an inch-
bit, boring tbroo holes, and trimming them outwith a jackknife or common chisel. Tho noxtthingis tho lath for the bottomand ends. Thesenro cut 17>£inches long. Six pieces aro used for
the bottom, spacing them so that tho openingsbetween them will be of a uniform sizo. andwith avcrogo-widtli tail), about throo-fourtha ofan. inch each. Five pieces of lath aro put oneach side, when tho box is complete. As ono
lath will mako ton lengths for sides and bottom,it will require 8 lath to thebox, or 800 lath for100 boxes ; While for tho heads wo shall nood 233foot of lumber. For tho nailing on of the lath,wo uaoa common shingle or 4d nail. Tho boxesmav bo made without planing, hut they will homuch bettor for it. Tho lath is put on rough,without further preparation. Tho inside of acommon wagon-box la 30 inches wide, and,as these boxes are 17>£ incheslong, two of them will go
into tho box s and tho bottom tier will hold, inordinary boxes, sixteen to eighteen ; and, as wecan place one above tho other, and as thoy hold
a bushel when lovol-full. we put thirty-two to
thirty-six of those bushel-boxes in tho’commou
wagon-box, which is as muon os wousually haulat one time in bulk.

IK THE PICKING OP APPLES
in baskets, wo usually pour theminto tho wagon-box in bulk, and, when wocome to liamllo them
again, we either pick them upby hand or uso
tho shovel, —in either case bruising them moreor loss. With tho box, after filling it, it is liftedinto tho wagon, and again Uftoa out, without
further labor, and the fruit is not injured byhandling.

Holding only & bushel, a man, or two smallboys or guls, can move thorn from point topoint
until filled, when they are left for tho teamster
to gather up.

In potato-digging, they save no small amountof labor, as thoy aro filled, ami tho earth thatrattles off (ho potatoes is passed through tholaths, and thusprevented from going into thecollar. Then those boxes cost so little, that we
may afford tocord them up in tho cellar, insteadof putting into bins, mid thoy are then ready for
market, providing that, at tho time of puttingup, they have been properly assorted. Tho
wagon is backed up to tho collar-door, and the
boxes of potatoes placed in, and, on reaching
tho market, no shoveling is required; for theyaro ready measured, and, if they need weighing,it may bo douo as in case of being in bulk. Thedealercan cord them up in bis store in less apacethan to put them inbulk or inbarrels, and theyaro already measured in bushels for thoir cus-
tomers. It will bo seou that tho dealer can

AFFORD TO FAY MORE
for apples or potatoes brought him in those
boxes than those in bulk; at best enough to
counteract tboformer in leaving them with himto bo returned at tho uoxt load.

Tho samo management maybo applied to tholoading of cars with potatoes or apples. In fact,it was ibis that firstput it into shape. Mr. Rob-inson, a largo orchardist in Tazewell County,
planned a two-busbol crato for tbo purpose ofstoring bis apples until ready to ship, and made
several hundred of them for Ibis purpose.Tbo,box now presented is a mouillcation ofMr. llobinsou’s box, as made by tbo writer, and,after two years’ trial, they are confidently pre-
sented for general use as a iaboi-and-mouey-
saving institution. I would find it very difficult
to do without them, and intend to increase theirnumber sufficiently to store a largo share of my
applo and potato-crop, instead of putting themin bins.

TllE WKATHF.B.
On Saturday last we bad an nil-day's ruin. It

began about 7 a, in. with a gentle shower, with
tho wind in tho southwest; but, before noon, thewind shifted to tho northeast, showing that tbostorm, from that of a mild summor-snowor, bad
grown into a regular rain-storm, that would
sprond over a largo tract of country; and so itwas, until night, when about!) inches of rain bad
fallen, and tbo thirsty soil bad boon wot down, Gtu B inches. This will help out tbo lato potatoes
and aid tbo lato-plantod corn,—the onrly planted
being too far advanced to bo benontod by tbomoisture.' Tbo weather is now cool and uutmnn-like, and, if we can have a goodshower weekly for two or tbroo weeks,we may look for a fair showing of potatoesand a good stand of fall wheat. Those who
have sown turnips will rejoice until the plantsattract tbo grasshopper, when tboy- will have
small hope. Buckwheat, in this part of tboState, attracts vory little attention, and tbo boos
will bo sad, tor ut this time tboy have no flowers,though tbo lateruin may bring some forth.

NEXT WEEK THE FAIRS REOIN,aud thofarmer will enteron bin autumn holiday#.The good wife is looking after butter, preserves,
patchwork-quilts, rag-carpets, and other displays
for tbo rural show, wbilo tbo farmer and bis boys
are looking for big ears iu tbo corn-tleld, ami
washing and feeding tbo pigs for ths grand dis-
play. Tbo premium-lists uio being studied, and
tbo chances for tbo prizes discussed. Tbo coun-
ty fairs have now become so much of a necessity
that they could uot well be dispensed
with ; and yet there is a vast margin for their
improvement. Tbo StaleFair comes the middle
of tbo month, and promises to be a groat suc-
cess. Teona is a central railroad point and an
enterprising business place, chat will do its best
to make the fair a success. Of late, the Stalo
Kocloty has given Horticulture a wide Hold, and
the show of garden and orchard products is ex-
pected to be more interesting tbau at any former
show.

In a State of such varied soil and climate as
this, wo cannot fail iu having a tine show ofits rural products aud of its manufactured
goods, which oro uow becoming a groat Interest,
especially In the department of agricultural im-plements aud machines. Uural.

A Novel I’ropovul,
Sir Stephen Fox had boon many years a wid-ower, and among the favoiito guests at his pleas-ant villa hi Chiswick was .Miss Christian Hope,

tho handsome young daughter of a neighboring
vicar. One day u lector was brought iu address-ed to* Lady Fox." “Lady Xi’ox f who can shobo i”’ was the general inquiry, “ I think tholetter must bo meant for mo," said Miss Chris-tian. Most likely this was only tho gay sully of
J lively yimiiß wumsu j but it mimo to I'm a foot,for before long shn became the wife of SirStephen.

Notwithstanding tbo disparity ofage, the mar-
riage was a happy imo. Stout old Sir Stephen
jived mare than a dozen years thereafter, ami
begat sous and daughters. Ha survived all thosevou sons by his tlvufc marriage, and his great
MtotM dsYmVtu upon hla two tout by hu second

V?! . o' tll0 ""' stophon tho oldor, booamoJuarlal Ilohoßtur, and fau.idor of a family mmllourißhliiK lu tho pooraifo. Tho Booond "on.if,0 ™0
,

eminent Btatosman. hounhlHolland Uouao, and woo mado Harnn Holland'tho lint of tho Pox-llollando, no atvlod to ill*.thißulßh thorn from tho formor llloh-llollabdo.-.Ihc UaUaj/forSeptember.

rAuariNo jn (Jal.ifounja.
Llirffo Storicn of Bliuop aitit corn

Italßhiif,
A correspondent of the Poston Athertiaergivoß a very entertaining account of what bohiiw in Sutter (Jaunty. California. Wo make thefollowing extracts:

A CAMIOIINIA BIIEEP-nANCU.No plow has ever dioturliofl tl,u magnificentmeadow, Except on tbo borders of sumo lakesnear tho centre of the district, not a tree was tobo Boon on its surfado ; anil not a weed offendedtbo eye. Wo worn now upon a Hold of 1(1 0(»0
ncroß, owned by Mr. Parka, and bo spokewith pardonable prido not only of tho beautybut of tbo riobncßß of tbo noil and tbo presentand coming value of biu poMHoasionu. ilopoiutod to %

'• slap-up ” HliAUty a miloor mo ahead of ua. Upon reaching it wofound it a "«lap-up H indeed. A fow boardsttoked together made a single room, whore a
Uimoso cook bad bio pola aud pauH, and bisoverseer a rough table, upon which lay kin ac-count-books and newspaper. The slooplug-
apartmontH consisted of tho 10,000 acres outetfotno kitchen and ollloe. or any lessor portion
tlioioof, where aomo ton or ndozen inou badirregularly not up their bedsteads, with bluemosquito-netting around them. Tiiia wan de-facing the meadow in ratlior u unique wav. Asquare fifty-ton haystack, just built from tbosweet graasoa. cut Hinuo the subsidence of tbowater.—the fragrance of which saluted our nos-Inis half a mile away,—tliselosod tho reason forthis Jlodomn-hkoencampment. Mr. Parka willBoon have 000 to 100 tons ol , 'm» succulent,native bay, cut on different portly ;*\f bis niin-cipallty. as food forbis horsesaud mules laterin the season.

•‘Now ” Maid be. “don’tyou think thiswouldmake a splendid fllioop-ranolie?”
“Finer than Icould over have imagined,”inresponse.
'• Well, If you have lost your interest in this
. V°. Kood c,IOUBh to got into tho carriage,

and 111 drive you do mi taa band of ahoop no*longing to mo, which I haven't soon for somotime,”
In wo got, hut where was tho “hand?” 1thought 1 could see oven a single ahoop any-where on those plains. In driving 3or 3 milestho outposts of tho *•bund ’* hegau toshow them-selves—then more—sheep to tho right of us,sheep to tho loft of us, and uhoud—whytuo horizon scorned to bo made of mlunioBheop. lint just at this moment, tho sun shin-ing down upon ushotiy, tho tuppoimv sheep amiloor two in advance of our carriages began togrow tail, and kept at it until thoy as-

sumed the appearance of a thin lino of lamogrenadiers, boar-skm capsaud plumes, all stand-
ing on logs drawn out to a thread. This cap-sized host of ghoitly soldiers had a background,a broad, whlto-surfaced lako, and on its hithershoro stood magnificent oak trees artistically
planted, some of thorn apparently rising fromout tho lake’s surface.

Nature always finishes hor work. At this op-
portune Instant she cast over tho whole of thismagic scone a thin, transparent veil of silverymist, modifying and refining all harshness and
incongruity, as tho intelligent and feeling
painter touches his picture here and thoioat the last inspiring moment with atmo-sohorio glazings, to give air and harmony to thowhole. Of course exclamations of delight and
wonder wont up from us now-comers, but Mr.I’aiks, in a very commonplace wav, informed usit was only a mirage, and that Very likoly woshould often soa it* effects during tho day. And
wo did. Whilst sitting in tho carriage lookingutthis display there wore sheep all round and bo-fore as, strung out for a couple of miles, and all
quietly feeding on tho young grass. I noticed
that the groat majority wore morinos, thore-mainder Cotswolds. Bheop and lambs wore, as
I thought, fat aud fit for the shambles. Not aburr could by no-sibihty got into thoir fleeces.
Mr. Parks told mo thcio weru 10.000 ahoop intliis ‘‘ band,” aud that ho shears them
twice a year, and gets an average of
9 pounds from each. Ho estimateshis increase of numbers at 76 per cent per an-num. lie has boon sheep-raising on thoaoplains over twentyyears, aud has never seen a
single case of foot-rnt, and in all other respects
his sheep aro healthy. Certainly thoy appear
so. To drivo over tho miles that this“band "was
scattered upon, in ordor that wo might reviewthem, was notto bo thought of msohota sun. Bo
Mr. Parks gavo th« word of command to havethem march past us, in a peculiar and long shout,
and sure enough tho whole 2-mile string start-ed on tho xun in duo ordor past our carriage,
those farthestoff appearing to start at the same
momentas those wno wore focolug quietly.with-
in a fow yards of our position. Thor soon got
into groat confusion, and tho whole flock came
to a stand-still, withmournful calling of mothers
for children, aud vice versa. 1did not observe
a leau or unhealthy ahoop in tho whole flock.

COBN AND FUDIT OUOWINO.Xu order that wo might examine tho land andlevees of the western halfand lower end of Dis-
trict 5, it became necessary for us to return to
Sacramento, ami tbouce to Knight's Landing by
rail, which is in Lovoq District No. 108 and
in Yolo County, on tho western bank of tbo Sac-
rumouto Itivur, and U miles from the State Cap-
ital. Crossing tho nvor into Sutter County, wofound that tbo bunk of the river, winch is hardlyover submerged by freshets, wua fully settled
upon by thrifty farmeis, allwollto do ami do-
ing, and many of thorn rich. At the ferry-land-
ing X saw a remarkably comfortable-looking
homestead, shaded by very fine trees, with what
appeared to mo an Ohm corntlold some dis-tance in tborear. As 1bad board very oftenthat California was a poor corn-growiuu coun-
try, this vigorous looking Hold of dark rich
blades excited my curiosity at anco, ami 1 re-solved to examine it. Opening tbo gale of a
nicely Uopt yard, wo wore in the cool sbudo of
original oaks and Ohio black-walnut trees, and,
seeing a man packing some fi nit at a little dis-
tance, I asked permission togo into bis corntlold
and take a look at if. “ Certain—comeon ; I’ll
go too." Passing through peach, pear, and plum
trees, tbo limbs of which were literally breaking
down with an overload of fruit, wo came to a
Hold of tbo sweet corn of Now England, then to
a Held of pop-corn, and entered tuo corniield
that hud taken myeyo from the road. It was re-
freshing to get into the shade of Us tall stalks.
Every blade to tbo tassel was a dark neb green,
and two good-sized ours on ouch stalk—the tas-
sels being from 111 to U foot from tbo ground.
“ Why, my friend, I’ve always hoard in Ohio

that you couldn't iaiso corn in California."
“Well, I didn’t raise this—it's jest tbo sun

(bat didit."
*• But I thought it necessary to have warm

showers and hot nights for good corn-growing.
How.mucb rain have youbad on this Held since
planting? 1’

“ Uavu’t bad any; not a drop; nor it won’t
get any till it's ripe."

I began to doubt if it would over got ripo,
and Said, “Have you any of lost year’s com
loft ?”

“Yob. Sammy (hia Uttlft (5-year-old bou
that had boon following us), you joat run to Uio
crib and get the gentleman an ear; ran quick!"

Tbo com came wbilo 1 was chatting him about
his cool nights and want of rain—and uo Miami
bottom ooruliold ovor panned out a bettor oar of
white gourd-seed com. 1 have not room to do-
sonbo hio pumpkins, water-melons, and can-
tuloupes, lying in profusion around our foot;
but I must say a word about htu plum-orchard,
whore tbo limits were being torn from the trunks
by tbo weight of fruit. Our civil engineer, from
Ohio, who has been building water-works for
thirty year* there and iu adjoining Hiatus,
fencingiu and fencing out water by omlmuk-
monta, could uot roaiat measuring a awad of
plumu on a ainm with two small shoots springingfrom it, tho whole 22 inches in length, with nine-
ty-seven half-grown plums, hiding btom and
shoots entirely from sight.
“ Whydon’t you prop up the liraha or pull off

a portion of the fruit, and uot have your trees
ruined iu this way ?"

“It does'em good; tbov’d only bear wusa
uoxt year if I didn't let ’em rip and tear tins,"

I said it was a shame to permit such dostruo-
“ Well, what’s the use ? It don’t make no

difference; got plenty—moro'n I want, anyhow,
ami besides I’ve got something else to ’mad to."

Wo all thought we would lot this very con-
tented person ulouu, and we did, after gorging
ourselves with a greater variety of sweater
fruit tbau 1 over nave oaten iu tho fruit or-
chards near liordeaux. Wo (hove a mile
from the luiuk of tbartvur, and crossed the lovoo
surrounding District fi, and traveled about iu
all directions ovor the richest black mould Imag-
inable. Wo dug deep into it with a spado, and
it appeared a manure-heap. The outliers hero
say It is 1)0 foot deep, and om* person bus
been raising wheat on « OOil-ocre Hold of itcon-
secutively for twenty-four years, ami his hist
crop as good as his first. No garden in Massa-
chusetts has a square foot of soil as fat as tho110,000 acres which wo worn upon and duvlnw
about so easily. I havo driven across aud along
tho vulloy of tho To, the Arno, the Thames, ananearly all the rich Hwiss valleys, as well as ofour own country, hut L havo seen nothing tocompare* with this District & for absolute fat.ueia of soil.
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